Top 25 Employers of WSU Graduates (Class of 2018-2019)*

*Includes both undergraduate-level and graduate-level

1. Mayo Clinic Health System
2. Fastenal
3. Rochester School District
4. Gundersen Health System
5. Owatonna Public Schools
6. Winona State University
7. Allina Health
8. Winona Health Services
9. Partners in Excellence
10. Fairview Health Services
11. WinCraft
12. Byron School District
13. North Memorial Health Care
14. Self-Employed
15. University of Minnesota
16. Home and Community Options
17. Family & Children's Center
18. New Horizon Academy
19. Winona School District
20. IBM
21. Cigna
22. Wells Fargo
23. Federated Insurance Companies
24. CliftonLarsonAllen
25. Meridian Services
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